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ABSTRACT 

Analyses of morphological and genetic differentiation are presented for four New World leaf-nosed 
bats of the genus Stumira, S. erythrornos. S. bogotensis. S. oporaphilurn and S. ludovici in order to clarify 
their taxonomic status. Analysis of nongeographic variation showed significant sexual dimorphism for 
S. oporaphilum and S. ludovici, but not for S, erythromos or S. bogotensis. We conducted an UPGMA 
cluster analyses for the four species to understand patterns of distribution through most of their range in 
South America. 

Morphological and genetic variation is later examined in relation to major geographic features of 
Peru, such as the Rio MaraB6n and the Huancabamba Depression. Morphological data were regressed 
on elevation and latitude; and Nei's and Roger's genetic distances were correlated with linear and 
indirect geographic distance using Mantel tests. Regression results showed no correlations of elevation 
(RZ=O.OSO) and latitude (R2=0.067) with morphological data for Stumira erythromos. For S. bogotensis, 
S. oporaphilum and S. ludovici, RZ values for elevation were also not significant. Mantel test results 
showed that geographic distances among populations of Stumira erythromos explained a significant 
percentage of genetic differentiation. Nei's genetic distance was significantly correlated (P<0.005) with 
both linear (0.4643) and indirect geographic distances (0.5411). These suggest that the isolation-by- 
distance model (Wright, 1943) is appropriate for interpreting the genetic variation of S. erythrornos 
samples. Geographic features such as the Rio Maraii6n and Huancabamba Depression apparently do not 
influence levels of genetic differentiation in this species, as they do for some reptiles, frogs, birds and 
rodents. 

RESUMEN 

Se presenta un analisis de diferenciaci6n morfol6gica y genktica para cuatro murciklagos del gdnero 
Stumira, S. erythromos, S. bogotensis, S, oporaphilum y S. ludovici, con el fin de aclarar sus estados 
taxon6micos. El analisis de variaci6n no-geogr6fica mostr6 dimorfismo sexual significativo para S. ' oporaphilum y S. ludovici, per0 no para S. erythromos o S. bogotensis. Continuamos luego con un 
analisis de agrupaci6n UPGMA para las cualro especies, para entender 10s palrones de  distribuci6n a 
bavks de la mayor parte de su distribuci6n en Sudamkrica. 

DespuCs se examin6 la variaci6n morfol6gica en relaci6n a importantes factores geogrS~cos del 
I Peni, tales como el Rio Maraii6n y la Depresi6n de Huancabamba. Se regresion6 10s datos morfol6gicos 
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con elcvacidn y latitud; las distancias geneticas de Nei y de Roger fueron correlacianadas con las 
distancias gcogrificas lineales e indirectas usando la prucba dc Mantel. Las rcsultadt,~ dc la regresi6n no 
mostmron corrclaci6n alguna dc la elevacicin (R2=0.080) o latitud (R2=0.067) con los datos niorfc~lcigicos 
para Slurniro eryrhromos. Para S. hogorensis. S. o/)orcrl,I~ilrttrt y S. lrtdovici, los R2 p;lr;i clcvaci6n tam- 
poco fucron significativas. Lo prucba dc Mantel niueslra quc las dist;rncias geogrificas cntre las pnbll- 
ciones de Sfurnirn cryrhrotnos cxplican un p~rcc~t t ;~ jc  significalivo clc la tlifcrcnciacidn gcti6tica. 1-a 
distancia gctidtica de Nci fue corrclacio~i;rd:~ sigttilic:~tivanicnk (P<O.(X)5) con los disl;~~tci;ra lincalcs 
(0.4643) y las gcogrSficas indircctas (0.541 1 ) .  Esto sugicrc quc: el modclo dc aislamieritt> por tlistancia 
(Wright. 1943) cs ap~npiado para intcrprct;ir In variacitin gcn6tic;i de 1:ls nlucstras dc S. erytlrronros. 
Factores gcogrificos tales comi) el Rio Mar;rh61i y Iir IIcprcsi61i dc Iluancabamba aparentemente ria 
inllucncian sobrc los nivcles tlc difercnciacidn ge116tica en csta cspecic, como si lo haccn para algunos 
reptiles, anfibios, aves y rocdores. 

INTRODUCTION 

Thc resolution of syslcniaric studics on Ncotropicnl bats lias iricrcasctl subslanlially in 
recent years due to Lhe availabilily of modern techniques, with elcclroplioreric melliods of 
studying allozyllies one of llic mosl widely used. For N w  World bars of lhc gc~ius Srlrrniru, 
i~ilcrcsl lias niiiilily focused on Uic phylogcnctic rcl;itionsliips williili Llic Pliyllosloniidac. whcllicr 
Sturniru bclotigs lo Ule subfiunily Sle~~oden~iaririae or i~isrcnd rcpreserits n su bfruliily in its own 
right (for a revicw see Paclicco & Parrcrson, 1991). I'liylogcncric rclntionsliips wi~liiri tlic 
gcnus liavc rcccntly bee11 a~ialyzed usi~lg niorphologicnl and gcnctic cliaracrcrs (1':rcIicco & 
Patterson, 1991). Ilowever, llie t;utotiotiiic slatus of somc Strrrniru spccics is still poorly 
understood. 

Sturnira hogorensis was i~iitially rcportcd as a subspecies of Strrrniru lilirrtrr, based on rlie 
large size of specimens from Lii Uribc. Colonibia (Sli;uiiel, 1927). I)e la l'orre (1961). in his 
revision of the genus Slltrnira, recog~iized hogolensis ;IS n large subspccies of' eryrl!rotnos, but 
considercd bogorensis as n tiorllieni race of  eryrlrromo.~. IIaidlcy (1976) rcporlcd eryl1rrotno.s 
and bogotensis fnmi Vcnczucla, granling spccics rank lo S. Dogorensis without coai~iicnr on its 
morphoIogicnl differetilinrion. IIowever, hc lorer cited syrliparry of boll1 trtxa ;is rhc b;~sis for 
Lllis action (Ha~idlcy, pcrs. comni.). I .inarcs ( 1986) also rccog~iizcd ,C, bogoret1.vi.s ;IS n spccics. 
dislinguisliitig it I'rom ,S, e ~ r h r o a o s  by Ilic ;tbsencc of bilob;rlc upper incisors; Iiowcvcr, Ilc 
ack~iowledged Llie subtle tinlure of Llic disli~~clion :rnd Llic difficulty of ;I correct idcnlific;rlion. 
Because of ils largc size, S. bogorensis Iias bee11 coninioaly ~niside~itificd and ;tllicd lo cillicr S. 
oporaphilrit~r or S. bdovici. L)c In 'I'orre (1961) sllowed dlat bogorensis was incorrectly 
considcrcd a synonym of S. [~(iovici by Ilerslikovilz (1949). bul Ule niisplacc~~ieril conlioued. 
Jones & Carlcr (1976) suggcsled lliirl i~poruplrilrrtti and bogorensis were rel;rtcd lo ludovici, but 
that they might be valid spccics or subspccics. Koopman, in rcccnl sludics on llic gcnus 
Sturnira reporlcd divergent co~iclusions, calling Llie eastern Peruvian samples S. lrrdovici 
(Koopman, 1978), S. bogofensis (Koopmar, 1982). and Ixslly S. oporaplribrtn (in Anderson el 
al., 1982). Hc slill mai~ilai~is this view in which oporul~lrilut~~ is dislributcd in Pcru and Bolivia 
and ludovici replaces it lo llic ~iorlli (Koopman. pers. comm.), a siniilar result reporlcd by de In 
Torre (1961). Tliis view clarifies ~rlucli of lllc confusion, but i~iiplics dial ~icillicr S. hogorensis 
Shamel, 1927 nor S. lrtdovici Aolliony, 1924 arc prcsclil in I'cru. 17inolly. I 'it~he~o & Paltcrso~i 
(1991) found S. erythrornos and S. bogorensis lo bc closely rclalcd as a pair. sister group. llcre. 
we recognize S. erytkrot~~os, S, bogorensis, S. oporul~hilrrn~, and S. lrrdovici ,7s distinct Inxa, 
following HandIcy (1976) and Pacheco & Patterson (1991). The i~itcnl of (his ,article is lo 
clarify their taxononiic stiitus Llirough ~liost of Llicir dislribution;~l range, eniphasizing data froni 
Peruvian populations. 
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Ikrniled studies ol' niorpliologici~l vnrintiori of spccics of ,krrrnirtr Ihrouglioi~l llicir dislributio~i 
rilngcs linve not bceli cooducted, cxccpl lihr Srrrrnira rilrr,qntl ('l'iunsitl & Valdivicso, 1986). Ilic 
preceding k~xononiic conlrovcrsics stern from [his iniprccisc ant1 ou~datctl ri~xono~nic history. 
Wc n~aly.z.c morpliological vauinlic~n within populalions of Srurninr eyrhror~ros, S. bogorensis, S. 
oporclphilrrm. i~nd S. Irrtlovici nr various It~alilics sprca~d over Soulh America, will1 en~pl~asis on 
l l~e I'eruvino region, to invcsrigare N I ~  further rcl'inc species limits. Analysis of :lllozy~nc 
vnrialion based on slnrch gel cleclrophoresis was idso conduclcd, bul rcslrictcd lo Pcruviali 
populi~tions because of rhc availability of rissuc s,uiiples. 

Subsequenrly, we look for parlcrns of disuiburinn based on wirhin-species varialion hi11 
n~ighl hc rclnlcd to geographic features. Z(~)geogc~pliic studies of  I'cru havc oltcn cnipliasizcd 
llle rule of geographic fcalurcs such as tl~c Rlo Mm1fi6n or the llun~~cabrunba I)eflcclioa 
(DucIln~nn, 1979; Vuillcun~ier, 1969, 1984; (Iclcr;~fi. 1985; l'i~ker el ~ 1 . .  1985). 1'11~ distributiol~s 
of species iu~d subspecies relarivc to IIlosc gcograpl~ic fci~turcs have been used lo mgue l l~ i~ l  

Fig. 1. liepresel~tatlotl 
of local~ly samples for lhc 
Strtr-nirrr spccics includcd 
in thcsc analysts. 
Numbcrs rcfcr to thc 
localities described 
i n  Appcntlix. 
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Fig. 2. Representation 
of taxa included in 
these analyses. 
Sturnira bogotensis ( A ) ;  

% S. eryrhromos ( 0 ) ;  

S. ludovici (e); 
S. oporaphilwn (0). 

vicariance events are involved in processes of allopatric speciation. However, few works have 
analyzed whether n~orphological and genetic variation within species are correlated with those 
geographic features. Most species of Srurnira are thought to have widespread distributions in 
the Neotropics, suggesting that geographic features that function as barriers for other taxa 
might have little or no influence on their distribution. We outline here a hypothetical explanation 
for genetic differentiation among Sturnira eryrhromos populations in relation to those geographic 
features. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

MULTIVARIATE ANALYSIS 

Analyses of nongeographic and geographic variation were performed independently on sets 
of five external, 20 cranial and mandibular, and six dental characters. External variables (HBL, 
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liead and body Icngth; HFL, Hind foot length; EARL, Ear Icngth; WEIGHT, Weight) were 
taken from field tags. Foreann Length (FORL) was measured from olecranon process to tlle 
shallow notch proximal to thumb including c'upals. The other cllaracters were measured to the 
closest 0.01 mm. In all, 413 specimens of S. erythrotnos, S. bogorensis, S. hdovici, and S. 
oporaphilurn were examined. Tllc localities are fully described Ule first tiine and are referenced 
by an arbitrary code. A complete list of specimens. localities (and heir codcs) appears in Ulc 
Appendix and arc plotted in maps (Fig. 1 aid 2). 

CRANIAL, MANDIBULAR AND DENTAL MEASUREMENTS. 

The set of measurements kakcn, Ulcir abbreviations, and how llley wcre obkained are described 
, below and illustrated in Figure 3. 
I 1. Greatcst Skull Length (GSL): Greatest length not including incisors. 

2. Condylobasal Length (CBL): Occipilal condyle to anterior border of incisive alveolus. 
3. Palatal Length (PALTL): Posterior palatal notch to anterior border of incisive alveolus. 
4. Maxillary Toothrow Length (MX'TRL): Anterior alveolar border of canine to posterior 

alveolar border of M3. 
I 5. Molariform Toothrow Length (MLTRI,): Posterior border of last molar alveolus to anterior 

border of first premolar alveolus. 
6. Zygomatic Width (ZYGW): Greatest breadth across zygomatic arches. 
7. Mastoid Width (MSTW): Least brcadlll across the base of the zygomatic arches. 
8. Braincase Width (BRW): Greakst breadlll of hraincase, not including mastoid or paroccipital 

processes. 
9. Maxillary Breadth (MXBR): Greatest widlh across maxilla from the lingual sides of M2. 
10. Lacrimal Width (LACW): Greatest breadth across lacrimal protuberances. 
11. Postorbital Width (POW): Least breadth of postorbital conslriction. 
12. Width at First Molar (M 1M I): Least width of palate across Mls. 
13. Palatal Width at Second Molar (M2M2): Least width across palate between second upper 

molars. 
14. Palatal Width at Canines (CICI): Least width across palate between bases of upper canines. 
15. Braincase Height (BRH): Greatest height from basioccipital bone to top of braincase (not 

including sagittal crest). 
16. Denlary Length (DENL): Midpoint of m,mdibular condyle to anterior-most point of dentary. 
17. Mandibular Toothrow Length (MANDL): Posterior-most border of m3 alveolus to anterior 

border of canine alveolus. 
18. Width at Mandibular Condyles (MANDCW): Greatest width between outer margins of 

mandibular condyles. 
19. Coronoid Height (CORII): Perpendicular height from ventral mandibular border to tip of 

coronoid process. 
20. Denlary Thickness (DENT): Vertical height of denlary at anterior edge of second molar. 
21. Molar 1 Length (MIL): Greatest antcro-posterior length of crown. 
22. Molar 2 Length (M2L): Greatest antero-posterior length of crown. 
23. Molar 1 Width (MlW): Greatest width of crown. 
24. Molar 2 Width (M2W): Greatest widdl of crown. 
25. First Lower Molar Length (mlL): Greatest antero-posterior length of crown. 
26. First Lower Molar Width (m1W): Greatest width of crown. 
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IJig. 3. C'rnnial 
;~nd malldibular 
rncnsurcnle~~ts used il l  

Illc nlorpllometric 
analysis. 

AGE CRITERIA. Age classes were dclerniitled based up011 11lc tlc2rcc of fusion of tlic 
basisphenoid-basioccipilal suture, llic liligcr joinls and by llic tlcgrcc ol' loolli wear. 1:ivc age 
classes werc defined: 
Class I (juvenile) specirnclls lacked I'usion i n  scvcral craaii~l sulurcs olhcr Ui;ul the basisphmoid- 

basioccipitd ooc, possessed arcia ol' incolnplcrc ossifia~lion cspcci:~lly in [he rosrrum, hnd 
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conspicuously lransluccnt and cartilaginous cpiphyscs of thc fingcr boncs, and presented 
pclagc color consistently darkcr and morc homogencor~s than thc othcr classcs. 

Cl;rss I1 (sub-adult) spcc in~e~~s  werc ide~~lilicd by the aarrly closcd hi~sispl~cnoid-basioccipit:~l 
sulurc and Ule co~npletc closure of olher cranial sutures. Moreover, tllc sutures of the finger 
bones were usua~lly co~nplcrcly ossified, hut dark pclagc coloration pcrsisrcd in  solnc 
specimens. 

Class I11 (adult) spccinic~is sllowed conlplcrc ossific;~tion of crauiial sutures aind regions and 
adull pclage, but tooth we;u was not ;ipparcnt. 

Class IV (adult) was similar to cl;iss 111 in ;dl respects cxccpt for rllc Inore conspicuous degree 
of tooh WCiU, cspccially of Uic uppcr prcniolars iind 1nnl;us. 

Class V (;ldull) showed s higllcr dcgrcc of tooth wear in all tlle upper and lowcr rccth. including 
the incisors, hul llie molar shapc srill rcscrlibled rhc other Iwo adult classes. 

Keproductivc riclivily (i.c., scrornl aialcs, pregnant or lack~ting fcmillcs) was detected 
only in  classes I11 to V. Spcciiiic~ls prcsuniirhly oldcr U I , ~  age class V, because of higlily 
erodcd or lost leclh, wcrc 1101 i~icludcd in arly andysis, altllough sonic of Ulcnl were still 
reproduclivcly active. 

ANA1,YSES OF NONGEOGRAPHIC VARIA'L'ION 

A~lalyses of nongcogrspllic vari:rtion in each of four Strrrniri~ Iaxa were bnscd on the largest 
singlc saunplc available. For S. en.lhrnrtlos, nongcogmpl~ic vilriirtion wars ~lsscsscd in  a sainplc 
of 30 spcciri~ct~s collccled at Cii~~clli~quc. I'iuri~. (v) ;it 1737 m clcva~lion fro111 5- 10 T)cccmbcr, 
1984. not11 scxcs ;aid all agc cli~sses cxccpt class 11 were rcprcscnlcd. I lnforlunalcly, llonc of 
Ule other saunplcs i~lcludcd ;ill Ulc agc classes or was large cnough lo bc analyzed for 
nongeograpllic varialion. For S. bogorensis saunples fro111 Bosquc de %.ilr;~tc rind S;m D;utolomt2. 
1,inla werc conlbincd into a si~iglc locality (28 spccimcns). Thcsc siuilples were assu~iicd lo 
rcpresenl a single population is lhc two Iocalilics are only 3 k111 a1parI in tllc S;UIIC river systcm 
(Kio Scco, Lima); Illis s;rnplc wifi rcprcscntcd hy age classcs I1 to V. 'lhc largest locality 
s,miplc ~ i i d y ~ c c l  ftw S. lrrdovici wns from Los Vcn;rdos, Caracas, Vciiczucla (14 spcci~ncns); 
and for S, nporaphillim lllc lnrgcst s6miplc was from Ccrro dc P;lntiacolln, Madre de Dios, Pcru 
(22 specimens). 

All analyscs werc pcrfonned r~sing suhrouti~ics of Version 6 of tllc Slstistical Analysis 
Systc~n (SAS; SAS Inslilule, Inc., 19x7). Standard strrtislics (nlc;ul, range, sli~ndiud error, 
coefliciolt of variidon, skcwncss, and kurtosis) were cirlculntcd for each variable withiii circl~ 
agc class (MEANS and I JNIVARIAI'F, procctlurcs). Noniiality of tlistribulions, a~ssuniptions 
of ANOVA ,and MANOVA prtxcdurcs, was tcstcd I'or c;~cli variable with tl~c NOKMAI. option 
(UNIVAKIATE proccdurc), utilizing UIC rcsults of l l~c Shapiro-Wilk's lcsl ;u~d tlie skcwncss 
and kurtosis cocfficienls. ANOVAs wcrc calculi~tcd lo lest llic null hypollicsis of no sig~iificar~l 
differcnccs in cacll climcler bclwecn sexcs or a~nong agc classes nestcd wilhin sex. MANOVA 
~nultipIe tcst slalislics (i.c., Wilks' 1,lunbda~ I'illai's Tmcc altl IIotelling-1.awley lrircc) wcrc 
scored (P < 0.05) for sd of variables for ;ul ovcrall scx and age cffcct. Because U~is 
method uscs correlalions rui~ong the variables, in contrast to Uic analogous univ~uiatc statistics, 
it is considered Uie most appropriate for evaluating overall group differcnccs (Willig el a/. ,  1986). 
Subscqucntly, Duncan's nlulliplc r;ulgc rest was used lo determine differc~iccs bclween sexes 
and age clarsscs, Bccausc no over;lll sex diffcrcnccs werc found for Stlrrnirtl eryllrrort?o,s iald 
bogorensis, scxcs wcrc grouped Ihr suhscquelll iulalyscs. 011ly tllc juveniles werc fouod Lo 
difrcr significantly from othcr age classcs and wcrc excluded from all subsequent analyses. 
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'The other two species. S. oporapililuni and S. lrrdovici, were found to be significantly sexually 
dimorphic. 

To increase sample sizes for study of geographic variation, specimens from the individual 
localities were combined to form grouped localities. Geographic proximity and statistical 
homoge~~eity were used as guides in combining samples. Nearby localities that were not 
separated by major geographic features such as rivers, mountains, or elevational differences 
were tentatively grouped. Duncan's multiple range (P < 0.05) performed for each character 
across llle original localities provided assurance that the grouped localities enclosed l~omogeneous 
groups of Ule original localities. 

Because of the extensive variation of continuous and discrcte characters between Sturnira 
erythromos and S. bogorensis and between S.  llrdnvici and S, oporuphilum throughout their 
geograpllic raoges, we pursued the geograpllic analyses on pairs of closely related taxa, 
erythromos-bogotensis and ludovici-oporaphiluni, based upon results of phylogenetic 
relationships (Pacheco & Patterson, 1991). Homogeneity among grouped localities across all 
characters was also examined using a one-way MANOVA (SAS: GLM, MANOVA). Duncan's 
tests were conducted as well for each character, to determine whether grouped localities were 
internally homogeneous. 

Principal component analyses (PCA) were performed, based on mafrices of correlations 
among characters (SAS: PKINCOMP). The analyses examined patterns of variation among the 
grouped localities for each pair of taxa. Mean scores of the first three components for grouped 
localities were used, to project a three-dimensional pattern of variation. 

Mean values of each variable for each grouped locality (MEANS procedure) were determined 
for the eryrhromos-bogorensis and ludovici-oporaphilut~i pairs. Standardized average distance 
coefficients arnong localities (defined as Ule Euclidean distance among samples in a character 
space of n dimensions) were prepared and used by the UPGMA (unweighted pair-group method 
using arithmetic averages) clustering inelllod to compose phenetic dendrograrns (Sneath & 
Sokal, 1973). The UPGMA algorithm computes the average similarity of a candidate object to 
an existing cluster, weighting each object in that cluster equally, regardless of the cluster's 
structural subdivision (Sneath & Sokal, 1973). To niaxiniize sample size and retain most 
localities, only cranial and dental characters were used for each pair of taxa. 13ecause S~urnira 
luhovici and S. oporaphilum samples were found to be sexually dimorphic, the characters for 
males and females were treated as independent characters. 'Thus, cluster analyses were based 
on a data mafrix with doubled number of characters (Schnell et al., 1978; Owen, 1987). 

GENETIC ANALYSIS 

Electrophoretic analysis of frozen tissues was done by running aqueous extracts of tissues 
prepared by standard procedures on horizontal starch gels. The procedures and recipes for 
buffers and stains followed Selander er al. (1971) and Hams & Hopkinson (1976). Additional 
information for procedures applied to Sturnira samples is reportcd in Pacheco & Patterson ( 1991). 

To examine genetic variation among populations of each species, we calculated the index of 
average polymorphism P(%) and the observed values of heterozygosity H for each population 
containing more than two individuals. A locus was considered polymorphic when allele 
frequencies were not greater than 0.95. 

Phenetic analysis of electrophoretic data was pursued by conversion of the allele frequency 
data (Pacheco & Patterson 199 1, Table 3) to genetic distances. Genetic distances Nei's D and 
Rogers' D (Wright, 1978) were subjected to the Fitch-Margoliash tree-generating algorithm 
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(Filch & Margoliash, 1967) using Ule PI-IYLIP program (Felsenstein, 1985). The Jackknifing 
Strict Consensus approacll was pursued as well to identify strong and we,* portions of the tree 
(Lanyon, 1985). 'These analytical procedures are described in detail in Paclleco & Patterson 
(1991). 

In addition, a hierarchical analysis of genetic variation among populations was conducted 
for erylhromos-bogolensis, using F,, values, corrected for sampling bias (Wright, 1978). 
Geographic features such as the Andes and the Rlo Mara86n were used lo delimit regions. Tlle 
limited number of locality sunples and specilllens permitlcd only the following hierarchical 
levels of comparison: localities wiUlin regions, and regions wiUli11 species. The allele frequency 
values for regions were calculated from individuals instead of populations. F,, values were 
calculated using the maximum number of polymorpllic loci available for each comparison. 

BIOGEOGRAPHIC ANALYSES 

Biogeographic analyses were conducted using h e  ~tlorpllonlewic data mauices for Sr~irnira 
eryrhromos, S. bogorensis, S. oporaphilum and S. ludovici and genetic distances for S. eryrhromos. 
Elevational data were obtained from tag labels and were converted to the metric equivalent 
where necessary. Latitude values were estimated from maps or from appropriate gazetteers 
(Stephens & Traylor, 1983). Specinlens with imprecise localities were not used in llle analyses. 
Although it would have been meaningful to examine climatic and vegetational variables (e.g.. 
temperature, precipitation, forest type), Ulese could not be reliably inferred for Inally of the 
sample localities. 

We conducted regression analyses to determine wllelller size viuiation among specimens is 
associated with elevation and latitude (SAS: PROC REG). For Ulis purpose, cranial and 
mandibular variables were used in principal coinponent analyses (SAS: PRINCOMP) and the 
first component (PC I) was selected as a general indicalor of size. Loading of all variables on 
PC I were positive indicating that lllis interpretation is well justified. The scores on PC I were 
then regressed on elevation and latitude in separate analyses. The four taxa were analyzed 
independently. 

The correlation between genetic differentiation in Sturnira eqthrotnos samples and 
geographic distances was tested using a Mantel's test (Mantel, 1967). Linear and indirect 
geographic distances were estimated from maps. Linear geographic distance was defined as 
the shortest linear distance between two localities. Indirect distance means the approximate 
shortest distance between two localities at elevations below 3000 m. 'Illis elevation corresponds 
to the elevation of passes in Ule Huancabarnba Deflection. Indircct distance ralller Ulnn linear 
distance is taken to indicate lliat bats cculaot disperse across Ule higher cordilleras of the Andes 
but instead use low-elevation corridors. The test indicates whether Ule levels of genetic 
differentiation are correlated with geographic distances at non-random levels. 

RESULTS 

NONGEOGRAPHTC VARIATION 

Analysis of nongeographic variation is intended to identify significant sources of 
heterogeneity within a given sample. Variation between sexes ,and among age classes are the 
most common sources of population heterogeneity in nlanlnlals. Consequently, these must be 
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understood before assessing geographic viriotioti. Main effects due to sex and :~gc wcrc 
deterrni~lcd for each of the four Slrtrnira taxir. 

Tests of normality conducted on non-triinsformcd data for UIC sim~plcs from C;inchaquc m d  
Lima showed a lcptokurtic dislribulion for lIl3L. and wl(ill'T cliamclcrs for boUi populations. 
and a skcwed distribution for WEIGHT in llle C;inch;ique sariiplc; all Lhe ren~iiining characters 
were nomlally distributed. As tione of Ule extenial chiuacters were ilicludcd in Uic geographic 
a~iiilyses, locality s a ~ ~ p l e s  wcrc assumed to fulfill tllc assumption of l~onnality made by Ule 
stnlislicnl an;llyses. 71'l~crcforc, lognrill~n~ic tri~~isfor~~~;itions C O I I ~ I I I O I ~  10 111orp11o1ncIric ;111;1Iyscs 
werc not conduclcd. 

For Slnrniru eq~lhrotiros, Uie Cancliaque s;unplc 01 = 30; age classes I. Ill-V) was aniilyzcd 
for main effects due to scx and age. .lhc siunplc sizcs for e;ich cliar;~ctcr set and ANOVA 
results arc shown in  Appendix T) of I'iiclicco (1989). MANOVA rcsults bclwcc~i scxcs indic;~lcd 
oo overall dil'l'crcnces bclwce~~ males and fen~i~les (P < 0.05). Margin;~lly significant difl'cretves 
were found only for CICl arid MANDCW. MANOVA results anlong age classes will1 sexes 
pooled showed an overall significimt age cffccl i n  Lhe cranial set of chamcters (n = 29; P c 0.1 
for Wilk's I.;unbda; and P < 0.05 for Pill;iils 'I'racc). PAL'I'L, ZYCiW. BKW, MXI\R, I..ACW. 
MANIXW, M2M2 atid DEN[ differed sig~~ificantly wit11 agc. Dunc;ui's test identified age 
class I as differing from Ll~e remaining age climcs. The external and dental cli,mctcr scts did 
no1 diffcr significx~lly ;unong age classcs, as might be expccrcd from the rapid growll~ of 
juvc~~iles (Kunx, 1987). -. 

I lie analyses of Srrrrnira bogotensis (1-inla siiolple) wits based on 28 individuals (age C ~ ~ ~ S S C S  

11-V). but h e  sarnple size varied fur each chari~ctcr scl because of n~issing valucs. MANOVA 
rcsults for ll~e exlemal and dc~ital cllaractcr sets showed Illat ovcnill diffcrc~lccs due lo sex and 
age were nonsignificanl, allhougl~ rnalcs avcn~ged Iiirgcr Il1:ln fcmalcs io 111os1 ch:uncters. No 
multivariate test was possiblc for tlic cri~ninl chamctcr set due to small siunplc sizc atid Ule 
number of cr'anial characters; however, Duncan's ~nultiplc range test differcntiatcd m;llc and 
female classes on seven of ll~e 20 cxrcr~inl ch:u:~crcrs (PAI,TI,, MXTRL, ZYGW, LACW, 
CICI, DENL, DENT)(P < 0.05). 'Illis i~~dicatioli of scxual din~orphism has to be col~sidered 
cautiously because it might be due to ~lic unequal nuniber of individuals pcr sex. In any case. 
the degree of sexual din~orphism seenls snlall comparcd to olhcr highly din~urphic bat species 
(McLellan, 1984; Power & T;mlsill, 1973; 'l'iu~~sitt & Valdivicso, 1986) iind it is co~~sidercd 
negligible hereafler. Will1 regard to age, Duncan's niulliplc range tests sliowcd age differences 
only for MX'I'RL and M2L, will1 all tllc rcniiii~ii~lg chiuaclcrs k ing  lio~nogcncous anlong age 
classes. 7l1ese results, like tl~osc lor ,T. eq~~lrrotiros, indicate Lhc absence of sig~~ificant varinlio~~ 
among age classcs I1 lo V, pcm~ilting Ulc~n to be lrcatcd collectively in llic geogmpl~ic nn;llyses. 

Slrrrnira oporaphilan aid S .  [rrdovici saniplcs were cxcimincd for sex diffcrcnces wilh age 
classes I1 to V (pooled) using one-way MANOVA. Bccause of small smnplc sizcs, the results 
should be considered i~idicative rather than conclusive. For S. oporuplrilrrm froni Pantiacolla, 
Madre de Dim, Peru (n  = 22) none of lllc overall l~~ultivariatc tests for thc Ulree character sets 
were significant (P  < 0.05). However, ANOVA rcsults sliowcd 12 of tlie cranial characlers to 
have moderate (P < 0.05) to highly significant (P < 0.001) sex difTcrences (GSL, CRI,, ZYGW, 
MSIW, BRW, LACW, CICI, MANDL, MANDCW, CORM. M2M2, and DENT). In Ihe 
dental characler set, M2L was n1argin:llly significiint (P  c 0.1). It  seellls lllat S. oporuplrilrrm 
tends to be a sexually dinlorphic species :md so was collsidcred liereaftcr 

For St~~rnirn lrrdovici (n = 14) from 1-0s Venados, Caracas, Vc~iczuclii, results sl~owed 
significant sex differences for I I of the 20 cranial clinracters (GSL, ZYGW, MS'IW. L,ACW, 
POW, MIM I, C ICI, DENL, MANDL, MANLXW :u~d M2M2). ?be sa~nplc size wie too 
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s~nall lo obtairl over;lll niulliv;~ri:~te rcsulrs. so iI one-way MANOVA li)r two pooled Vcnczucl;~tl 
localilics (('au;lcas, I,os Vcn;~(los ;uld, Alt;ui~is:r, I.;I Vcg;~) was nsctl. 'Ihis am~plc (n = 27) showed 
signilicant sex d~l'fcrc~lccs over ll~c cnlirc cnu~ial clii~rislcr scl ( P  < 0.0 I ) .  We concluded Ulal 
S. lrrdovici arid .S. nponrplrilrrtrr sl~owed sig~liliciunl sexual dimorpliisni. As ;I conscquc~icc, for 
gcogri~pllic ani~lyscs llleir clli~riclcrs wcrc ueillcd indcpcndcnlly for ci~cli sex. resullir~g in lwice 
d ~ e  llur~lber of chi~r;\cI~rs for Llicsc imalyscs (Scli~icll el u/., 1978; OWCI~ ,  1087). 

C;cogr;~pl~~c diffcrcoli;~tiotl iuiioog grouped locdilics of cacli laxon was lcsred by niullivariale 
;~nnlyscs guided by rcsulls of nongcogmpllic v;ui:~tion. 711c n~ulliv;uialc lcst sti~listics sliowcd 
significanl gcogr;~pllic diffcrcnces (P < 0.05) for cacli clix;~ctcr sct iuld for cacli of Ulc four 
taxa. Alniosl all Ure clli~ractcrs exllibilcd sigoilici~nr (P  < 0.05) v;lrintion ;inlong localities. 
Duncan's lnulriplc riingc tests (P < 0.01) wcrc cooduclcd for Ulc two pi~irs of t.wa ;uid for ei~cli 
ch,u:tcler, pcr~llirlillg tllc inspccrion of v;uii~tion io nle;uis ;mlong lllc grouped ltzalitics (scc 
Appc~ldix F in I';~chcco, 1989). No  dislinclivc regional groups wcrc Ibund in citllcr pair of laxn 
Lo aid in recug~ii~ing Lhcsc I;IX;I or i n  dcli~ilili~lg Illcir rangcs. 'l'llis result supporls Ulc lreahllcnt 
of Ule four lnxa in pairs. 

Clustcr analysis wilc uscd lo sunlni:~rize the morphomcuic di~la by consrrucling a pallern of 
similarity (or dil'fcrcoccs) ;unoog UIC grouped locillities. I-'or Ule pair enillrrotnos-I)ogoIen,ri,r, two 
maill clustcrs wcrc dctincd (I:ig. 4). 'Ihc upper cluster includcd Ulc snr~iplcs previously identified 
as hogorensis fro111 Lhc type Iocaliry in Colombi:i, 13ogol;1, Ia Ur ik  (;I); no Ecuadorian specilncn 
from Azu;iy (b); and Ihc 1'cmvi;m sanlplcs from Ihc I.ima wcslcrn slope and tlle I4uaylas 
locilitics (c, d. e, f, g. 11). Siolil;triry supporls Ulc pl;~ccnlcnl of these Ulrcc disjuncr lwidilies in 
Llie siunc I;~xon ho,fy)lensi.r. Surpr~s~ogly, Lhc Aaci~.;li, liio Mos~l;~ ((1) irotl A~lcasll. tIui~ylas (c) 
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samples cluster tiglltly in spite of Ule Cordillera nlanca (ovcr 4000 m high) which separates 
these localities. The Ecuadorian siunple included in Ulis group suggests that bognlensis lnay 
indeed have n continuous distributioll along the Andcs, particularly at higher altitudes. 'I'he 
two samples from Lima, S ~ I I  BartolomC and Bosque de Z!uate (g, 11). from h e  Rio Seco valley, 
cluster tightly suggesting that both snmples comprise a single effective population 'and that 
differences due to elevation (1500 versus 3000 m) on Lhe western slope are minor or non- 
existent. The lower cluster includes samples that were initially assigned to eryrhrotnos or 
bogofensis from Venezuela. Tabay; however the internal subdivisions are difficult to interpret. 
At a distance of 0.65, three subgroups arc fonned, each comprising widely dist'mt samples 
from Venezuela or Colombia to Bolivia or Peru. This similarity suggests no major morphological 
differentiation among populations along the eastern slope of Ule Andes, froin Vel~ezuela to 
Bolivia. The bogofensis sample from the Colombian type locality separates from the western 
Peruvian samples at an average distance of 0.75. It should be noted hat this difference is 
based on only one Colombian specimen. Direct observations of h e  variables reveals that this 
specimen differs from the Peruvian samples in haviog larger values of ZYGW. MSTW, BRW, 
MXBR. However, another Colombian specimen from the type locality (unfortunately with 
several missing values, and not ir~cluded in the cluster analysis) was more similar, in h e  
mentioned characters, to the western Peruvian samples than to the paratype. Thus, it seems 
likely that these differences represent individual variation. We assign then the western Peruvian 
specimens to bogotensis based on the above analyses with the limited number of Colombian 
specimens. 
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I A second cluster analysis was based mostly on Peruvian samples and one from Ecuador 
(Fig. 5). This analysis was intended to compare western versus eastern populations in the 

I Peruvian region without the effect of nortllern populations of Sturnira erythronws and S. 
bogotensis. This dendrogram also showed two main cluslers; the upper referred lo S. hogotensis 

I and the lower lo S. erythrornos. At a distance of 0.55, the lower clusler conlains four subunits. 
The identification of locality (u) as distinct at this level is probably due lo small sample (n = 2, 

I both females). The three other subdivisio~ls involved almost Llle s a l e  localities as Ule first 
dendrogran. The first clusler (x, o, 1) enclosed &unplcs Ulal were 1101 ocighbors. The sccond 
cluster (s, w, q, a) ,  except for locality a ,  rcprcsentcd s;unples lion1 cenlral and soutllem Peru 
(Huhuco, Puno and Cuzco). Finally, Ule Ulird cluster (I, p, n, 111, v, r) is nlade up of sanples 
from northern Pcru and one from Ecuador. The two sanples fro111 Amazonas, Peru (n, m) were 
most similar, while the sample from Peru, Piura (v) was 111ost similar to sample (r) from La 
Libertad. It appears from Ulese comparisons that UPGMA primarily clustered neighboring 
localities, but regional subdivision is not clearly defined. 

Because the lrrdovici-oporaphilu sruiiples exhibited significant differences due to sex, clusrer 
analysis was perfornied using the mean character of each sex as a separale variable. 
Unfortunately, grouped localities not having both sexes, or with missing values, could not be 
analyzed. However, separate dendrograms by sex, and witli sexes pooled were conducted 
mostly for comparisons. At a distance of 1.1, UPGMA identified two main cluslers (Fig. 6). 
The first (I. H. C) was composed of samples identified as S. ludovici and the second cluster (E, 
N, K, G. F. S, 0, M, B) by sanlples of both S. ludovici and S. oporaphilum. The Venezuelan 
samples (H and I) were widely scparated from the Colombian siunple (C), from samples of S. 
ludovici from Ecuador (paralype included) and from represenlalives of S. oporaphilum that are 
placed in the second cluster. It is proposed that these Venezuelan samples represent a different 
morph. On the other hand, Peruvian sanlples (N and K) of S. oporaphilrrrtl from Cajamarca, Zafla 
and Amazonas, Rlo Cenepa were clustered with the Ecuadorian sample from Zamora-Chinchipe 
(G). This resemblance seems lo indicate that this Ecuadorian sample is better referred to 
oporaphilum and thal samples were not affected by geographic barriers such as the Rlo MaraA6n 
or the Huancabamba Depression. Moreover. it indicates that tile northern Peruvian samples 
more closely resemble the easlern Ecuadorian sar~lples thim the western Ecuadorian specimens. 
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PC l PC I I  

Fig. 7. Plots of Principal component analysis for Sturnira crythromos ( 0 )  and S. bogotensis ( A  ). 

The cluster (S and 0 )  represent nearby wnples froin southeaslern Peruvian (Cuzco, Madre de 
Dios and Puno). I l e  analysis joined two distant localities: Stllrnira ludovici from Colombia, 
Magdalena, Sierra Negra. Valledupar (B) and S. oporaphilum from Peru, Amazonas, La Peca 
(M). This resemblance is likely due to convergence in size, since the Valledupar specimens are 
smaller than other Colombian samples of S. ludovici. In addition, sample (M) was closer to the 
couple (S and 0 )  in dendrograms based on each sex and with the sexes pooled. Surprisingly, 
other Ecuadorian samples (F, E) do not cluster together and they join with other cluslers at 
larger average distance. I'inally, lllis dendrogram was quite similar to another obmined for 
males, except that (M) joined fist to (E) instead of (B). 

Principal componellt analysis was conducted for llle two pairs of mxa. In the eryrhrotnos- 
bogorensis aoalysis. four conlponents had eigenvalues larger than 1.0. The fist three components 
are plotted in Figure 7. In plots of PC I1 and PC I11 versus PC 1, bogorensis specimens differed 
mostly in being larger than erythrornos (i.e., higher loadings on PC I, similar loadings on PC I1 
and PC 111). Plot of PC I1 versus PC 111, usually considered to be "shape" components, did not 
differentiate the two taxa. On the other hand, plots for the ludovici-oporaphilutn pair suggest 
that S. ludovici is the morph with larger size and that "shape" is an important factor for 
differentiating these two taxa (Fig. 8). 

ANALYSIS OF GENETIC VARIATION 

INTRA AND INTERSPECIFIC VARIABILITY. Allelic frequencies for the species here 
studied have been presented elsewhere (Table 3 in Paclleco & Patterson, 1991). Ten of the 19 
loci analyzed were polymorphic among the Sturnira erylhromos and S. bogorensis samples. The 
average number of polymorphic loci P(%) for samples containing more than two individuals 
was 17.6%, and the average observed heterozygosity (H) was 0.0304 for S. erythromos; and P(%) 
of 5.3% and H of 0.0215-for S. bogorensis. H was calculated locus by locus, and then averaged 
over all loci. These values were relatively lower than P(%) and H given for mammals (Lewontin, 
1974), but are comparable to values given for other Phyllostomidae (Koop & Baker. 1983). 
Values of polymorphism and heterozygosity for S. oporaphilum and other Sturnira species are 
reported in Pacheco & Patterson ( 199 1 ). 

Nei's D and Rogers' D for the erythromos and bogorensis populations are presented in Table 
1. Nei's D among these samples ranged from 0.0422 to 0.0833; the largest painvise comparisons 
were always interspecific (i.e., between S, bogorensis and S. erythromos. 
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Fig. 8. Plots of Principal component analysis for Sturnira l h v i c i  ( ) and S.  oporaphilwn (o  ). 

I 
I PHENETIC ANALYSIS. The Fitch-Margoliash dendrogram for the eryfhromos and bogofensis 

populations using Nei's D after jackknifing procedures is presented in Figure 9. Two populations 
from the eastern slope of the Andes (er-5, er-3) were consistently joined in all the replicates. 
This pair of localities, from Leymebamba in Amazonas and from PaucarIambo in Cuzco, seem 
to represent a single broad genetic unit. Another cluster consistently supported by pseudoreplicate 
runs contained samples (er-0), (er-6). and (er-8). The sample from Piura, Lucuma-Zapalache 
(er-6) joined the sample from Ancash, R k  Mosna (er-0) in all pseudoreplicates, although the 
two are separated by the I-Iuancabamba Depression. This pair was followed by the sample 
from Huhuco, Unchog (er-8) which is on the eastern side of the Andes, separated from sample 
(er-0) by the CordiIlera Oriental and the Rlo MaraA6n. It is interesting that geographic features 
thought to constitute distributional barriers do not disrupt this resemblance. The dendrogram 
also indicates that the Piura, Lucuma-Zapalache population (er-6) clustered closer to the eastern 
relatives than to the Lima sample (bo-I), although both were considered to be from the Weste,m 
slope. The sample (er-1) from Balsas in Amazonas. was closer to the group (er-0, er-6, er-8) in 
five of the six replicates. The Fitch-Margoliash dendrogram produced using Roger's D distance 
resulted in identical topology. 

Table 1. Matrices of modified Rogers' D (upper right) and Nei's D (Lower left) for erirhromos and 
bogorensis 

bo- la 
er-0 
er- 1 
er-3 
er-5 
er-6 
er-8 

'See  Appendix 1 for the population that correspond to these codes 
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Fig. 9. Jackknifed strict 
consensus Fitch-Margoliash 
tree showing electrophoretic 
similarity for Peruvian 
samplcs of Srurnira 
erythronlos and S .  
bogorensis. Branch lengths 
do not correspond to 
genetic distances. Codes 
refer to samples listed in 
the Appendix. 

F,, analyses were conducted to investigate genetic structure among the populations of Sfurnira 
erylhromos and S.  bogotensis. An overall a~lalysis resulted in a value of F,, = 0.10 (S.E. =0.0246) 
suggesting moderate genetic differentiation. I-Iowever, continuous gene flow seems likely 
among the eastern slope populations (see above). In spite of its proximity to the Ancash, 
Huaylas sample (assigned to S. bogofensis), the Rio Mosna sample (er-O), clustered with the 
eastern population group of S. eryfhrornos. ?his result is also reflected in tlle low genetic 
differentiation (F,, = 0.0042, SE = 0.0042) between the eastern samples (er-1, er-3, er-5, er-8) 
and the Rfo Mosna sanlples. This suggests Ulat the Rb Mosna sample is best assigned to S .  
etyfhromos. An Fr, analysis comparing the Piura, Lucuma sample (er-6) and pooled specimens 
from the eastern slope (er-1, er-3, er-5, er-8) also sliowed a low degree of differentiation (Fs, = 
0.00 13, SE = 0.00 13). The S.  bogolensis sample from Lima (bo- 1) differed significarilly from 
eastern slope (F,, = 0.0632, SE = 0.0215), from the Piura, Lucuma (Fs, = 0.0562, SE = 0,0509). 
and from the Ancash, Kio Mosna (F, = 0.0435, SE = 0.03 19) samples. These values corroborate 
the genetic distance analyses which showed that samples from the eastern slope (er-1, er-3, er- 
5, er-8), from the northwesteni side of the Andes (er-6) and from the headwaters of the Rio 
Marafl6n (er-0) are not genetically different. These values indicate hat certain degree of 
genetic differentiation exists to separate the Lima sample allied to S. bogofensis and the eastern 
samples allied to S. eryfhrornos, supporting Ule results obtained by morphological data. Although 
no fixed allelic differences were found between them, this might be a result of the limited 
number of polymorphic loci found. 

The ZaAa Valley, in Cajamarca, Peru is a critical locality because it is placed between the 
Huancabamba and Lima regions of the western slope. However, only a single specimen from 
the region is available, and was not included in the genetic analysis. Morphologically, this 
specimen resembles and clusters closer to the eastern slope populations than to the Lima 
population (Fig. 8); therefore, it is here aligned to S. erythromos. Moreover, genetically it has 
alleles more frequent in S. eryfhrornos lhan to S. bogofensis (see Table 3 in Pacheco & Patterson, 
1991). 

The F,, value of 0.1158 (SE = 0.0263) for all Sfurnira oporaphilum populations suggests 
moderate genetic differentiation. However, pairwise comparison of samples from Northern 
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Peru to Bolivia, Santa Cruz, San Rafael dc knboro, sllowcd very low genetic diffcrcntiation 
(Fs, ranged from 0.0208 to 0.0366). This suggcsts that. at lcast soutll of thc Rio MaraRbn. S. 
oporaphilrrrn populations are not gc~lctically diffcrcntiated and likely represent one genetic 
unit. 

BIOGEOGRAPHIC RESULTS 

Regression analyses showed that neithcr clevntion nor latitude was corrclatcd with size 
variation. For Slrrrnira eryrhromos, RZ was 0.080 for elcvation and 0.067 for latitude. and 
neither value was significant. For other species elevation regressed on size was also not 
signiiicant, S. bogorensis (RZ = -0.032). S. lrt(lovici (R2 = 0.066). S. oporaphilirrti (Rz = 0.044). 

Mantel tests involving thc Stfrrniru eryrltrornos populations showed that geographic disunce 
explained a significant percentage of the gcnctic diffcrcntiation. Linear geographic distance 
was correlated with Nei's D at 0.4643 and with Rogers' D at 0.440. In both cases, the observed 
values were significantly diffcrcnt from valucs expected by chance alone (P < 0.005). Obviously, 
the different underlying assumptions of thc genetic distance measures do not i~lfluence results. 

Mantel tests were also conducted for indirect geographic distance using Srurnira eryrhromos. 
The results showed higher observed corrclations than with linear distances. The observed 
correlations were 0.541 1 and 0.5768 with the Nci's D and Rogers' D respectively. In both ca- 
ses, the observed results werc significantly different from the values expected at random: 
0.00398 and -0.019 respectively. Considering that gcogmphic disk?nccs are indeed very simple 
variables, with no historical or ecological iniplications for Uic spccics, it is significant that 
geographic distances explained a large percenkige of the generic distance values. 

DISCUSSION 

With regard to Ule status of Slurnira eryrhromos, de la 'Torre nlentioncd. "Tlic few spccinicns 
available suggest the existencc in the Andes of a luge race in the north (Colombia, Venezuela), 
and of a smaller race in the south (Peru)" (de la 'Torre, 1961: 128). Implicitly, he recognized S. 
e. bogorensis for the norlhern morph and S. e. eryrhrornos for Uie soutllern one. Subsequently. 
additional specimens of the largc niorph were collected in Venezuela (Handley, 1976) and 
accorded recognition as a species, based on sympalric distributions with S. eryrhrornos. Thus, 
S. bogorensis has been used in the lireraturc (Corbel & Hill, 1986; Ilonacki el al., 1982; L,inares. 
1986). The discovery of Stlrrnira bogorensis populations in the central western slopes of Peru 
resulted in a southern extension of its rangc by Illore than 1500 km. Our results suggest that de 
la Torre's distinction of northern vcrsus soulllern morphs can bcst be explained by a pattern of 
distribution of western (bogorensis) versus eastern (eryrhromos) over a comparable range of 
latiludes. 

The high degree of genetic similarity among the Sltrrnira eryrhromos samples was 
demonstrated in Table 1. This similarity is especially striking with respect to the sample from 
Ancash, Rio Mosna (d) which is identified as S. eryrhromos despite its proxinlily to lhe Ancash 
population of S. bogoren.ris (c) on the wcstern sidc of the Cordillera Blanca. A certain degree 
of genetic differentiation is found betwcen S, eryrhrornos and S. bogorensis based on larger 
genetic distances between them than when comparing any 4wo conspecific samples. Our 
cluster and Fsr analyses also show evidence Ulat S. Bogorensis and S. eryrhrornos in Peru are 
genetically distinct. As mentioned carlier, the Ihna sample was allocated to S. bogorensis 
based on greater morphological sirnilmiry with specinlens from Colombia. La Uribe (the type 
locality) than with the smaller specimens from the eastcrn sidc of Peru (Fig. 7). However, this 
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level of morphological variation is not paralleled by marked genetical differentiation, at least 
relative to the other species of Srurnira (see Table 6 in Pacheco & Patterson, 1991). Where 
morphological differences are sufficient to recognize distinct taxa, one expects also to find 
evidence of genetic differentiation expressed by allozyme variation. Altllough speciation events 
may not be related to genetic differentiation (Patton & Yang, 1977; Patton, 1980). but rather be 
a function of time and degree of separation of populations (Avise & Ayala, 1976; Soule, 1976), 
still allozyme differentiation often accompanies speciation. 

These results can be interpreted in at least two ways. First, as a case of a recent speciation 
event that has not yet produced significant genetic differentiation; in this event S. erythromos 
and S. bogorensis constitute two different species. This would be similar to a case reported for 
two species of minnows (Hesperoleucus) with Nei's D = 0.055 (Avise and Ayala, 1976) or 
with sibling bird species (Avise & Zink, 1988). Second, the morphological and genetic 
differences may be indications of the presence of two well-differentiated subspecies, S. e. 
eryrhromos and S. e. bogorensis, as proposed by de la 'l'orre (1961); in which event. both taxa 
would not have extensive reproductive isolation. The answer could be decisive support for the 
first hypothesis given the sympatry reported by Handley (1976). However, Venezuelan 
bogorensis from Tabay (z), although larger than nearby erythrotnos, are not as large as or si- 
milar to typical bogorensis as can be seen in results of our cluster analysis (Fig. 4). On the 
other hand, the western Peruvian samples closely fit the description of bogotensis, and this 
similarity is reinforced by direct comparisons (Fig. 4). Unfortunately, frozen tissues and therefore 
genetic data for Venezuelan and Colombian Sfrrrnira were not available at this time. Only 
additional genetic data from Venezuelan and Colombian bogorensis will help to resolve their 
taxonomic status. We consider then that the existing morphological and genetic variation 
reported here for S,  erythromos and S. bogorensis from Peru is better interpreted as supporting 
the recognition of two species. 

The taxonomic status of Sturnira oporaphilum and S. ludovici appears more complex. 
Unfortunately, tissue samples and genetic data were limited to Peru and Bolivia. The 
morphological and genetic data suggest that only one species exists in Peru and Bolivia, and is 
assigned to oporaphilum using the oldest available name (Tschudi, 1844). As mentioned above, 
the Ecuadorian (including types) and Colombian ludovici did not differ much from the Peruvian 
oporaphilum, at least as compared to the samples from Venezuela (H, I; Fig. 6). In general, the 
northern samples are larger than the southern ones (Fig. 8). and it may be tentatively suggested 
Ihat at least Colombian aad Ecuadorian ludovici are indeed large ~porap~ilum, but further 
taxonomic comments on these species must await a more integral revision that includes the 
taxa hondurensis Goodwin, 1940 and occidentalis Jones and Phillips, 1974. 

Morphologically, a number bf bat species of Phyllostomidae are found to be homogeneous 
in the Neotropics. Reported works are: Carollia perspicillara from the Amazonian region 
(McLellan. 1984). Phyllostomus discolor from samples of the eastern side of the Andes (Power 
and Tamsitt, 1973). and Sturnira magna in most of its distributional range (Tamsitt and 
Valdivieso, 1986). Although few species have been analyzed for morphological variation, other 
species appear to be as phenetically homogeneous as S. eryrhromos. Tamsitt and Valdivieso 
(1986) examined correlations of morphometric variation in S, tnagna with climatological va- 
riables. They failed to find significant correlation with temperature, precipitation, 
evapotranspiration, elevation or latitude. Similarly, our results of regression analyses suggest 
that morphological variation (size) is not correlated with either elevation or latitude across a 
major part of the distributional ranges of four species of Srurnira. Thus, neither elevation nor 
latitude explains much of the existing morphological variation. 
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I Additionally, we have attempted to explai~i tllc biogeographic distribution of Slurnira 
eryrhronlos, because of its larger sample size. We have shown above that populations of I Slurnira erylhromos in South America are plienetically homogeneous. Two geographic barriers 

1 
in Uie Peruvian region (i.e., the arid lower Rio Maraflbn and die Huancabamba Depression) 
apparently do not promote morphological differentiation between populations on either side. 

I In analyses of genetic differentiation, we found very little genetic variation among six populations 
in tlie Peruvian region, suggesting that gene flow anlong those snrilples is important in impeding 

I morphological and genetic differentiatio~l. 
Platnick & Nelson (1978) sliowed that dispersal patrerns car1 be explained in many ways 

wliicli make testi~ig llie role of specific variables diflicult. Sl14rnira eryll~rornos, and likely oUier 
bat species, have many ways to overcolrie what might ollierwise appear to be barriers. Mountains 
could be bypassed directly by flying over llie tops or indirectly along Uie slopes. BoUi alternatives 
were evaluated with the Mantel tests. Resulls sliow that both are possible, although the 
correlations with the indirect distances were sliglitly higher. Dispersal along Uie slopes of the 
Andes seems also the niost feasible as it requires fewer changes (e.g., in habitats, diet, temperature 
and precipitation) than when crossing the mountains. In addition, stenodematine bats have not 

I been found at elevations higher than 3800 m (Koopman, 1978) and most of the Andean 
Cordillera is well above 4000 m. 

Major river systems such as the Rb Marafibn can likely be crossed directly or by dispersing 
along the slopes of the valleys. Finally, low mountain passes such as the Huancabamba 
Depression could be crossed by using Uie small patches of suitable forest at both sides of the 
pass, or when habitat conditions are temporarily less xeric, as for example during cycles of the 
El Nillo Southern Oscillation. 

Few data are available on Uie dispersal potential of neotropical bats (Humphrey & Bonaccorso, 
1979). In a detailed study of Carollia perspicillala, Fleming (1988) gives 2.6 y of average life 
expectancy, and mentioned a high percentage of philopatry in adult specimens (over 80%). 
Dispersal takes place mostly at juvenile stages. One specimen of Arliberrs jamaicensis was 
recaptured in Barro Colorado Island, Panama seven years after its initial capture (Wilson & 
Tyson, 1970), suggesting a pattern similar to that of Carollia perspicillala. Assuming that 
Slurnira erylhromos shares this pattern, the isolation-by-distance model implicated in analyses 
of genetic variation agrees with this philopatry pattern. Species with higher dispersal abilities 
(high dispersion rate or distance) would have larger neighborhood size, wliich is the area wliere 
mating is expected to be at random. 

The role of dispersal as a major zoogeographic factor has also been elliphasized by Koopman 
(1978. 1982). He analyzed the distribution of bat species with special reference to the Andes 
and did not find many cases which implicated the Andes ,as an important biogeographic barrier 
to east-west dispersal. He concluded that bat distribution offers little support for a vicariance 
hypothesis. Our results c o n f m  that gene flow and morphological homogeneity in S, erylhrornos 
are not greatly impeded by two geographic features sucti as the Rfo Marailbn and the 
Huancabamba Depression. 
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APPENDIX 

Number before the localities were plotted in Figure 1. Parenthesis ending each record show 
the enclosing grouped locality for the multivariate analysis, and square brackets indicate specific 
samples used in the electrophoretic analysis. Museum acronyms are as follow: AMNH, American 
Museum of Natural History; EPN, Escuela Politknica National; FMNH, Field Museum of 
Natural History; LSUMZ. Museum of Zoology, Louisiana State University; MUSM, Museo de 
Historia Natural de la Universidad Nacionirl Mayor de San Marcos; MVZ, Museum of Vertebrate 
Zoology, University of California; USNM, National Museum of Natural History (United States); 
PZE, Pemviail Zoological Expedition (FMNH uncalalogued). 

Sturnira bogotensis 
25. COLOMBIA: Bogoth. La Uribe, USNM 251986-251987 (a). 
27. ECUADOR: Azuay, Yanasacha, AMNH 244948 (b). 
26. PERU: Ancash, Huaylas, PH 50-51 (I-'MNH uncatalogued), MUSM 4002-4003, 4047- 

4049(c). 
38. PERU: Ancash. Yungay, Quebrada Llanganuco, MUSM 4004 (c). 
28. PERU: Lima, Bosque de ZArate, FMNH 128935, 128793-128794 [bo-11; MUSM 4013- 

4020 (h). 
35. PERU: Lima, Canta, Obrajillo, MUSM 4010-401 1 (0. 
30. PERU: Lima, Caflete, Aiza, MUSM 4038-4039 (e). 
29. PERU: Lima, San BartolornC, FMNH 128789-128792 [bo-I], MUSM 4022-4034 (g). 

Sturnira erythromos 
23. BOLIVIA: Tarija, Tarija, FMNH 105953; Enue Rlos, 25 km NW, FMNH 105990 (i). 
17. COLOMBIA: Huila, El Parque las Cuevas, FMNH 58721-58725 (j). 
18. COLOMBIA: HuilalCauca, Rlo la Plata, 1 mi N Moscopas, USNM 483453 (j). 
65. COLOMBIA: Meta, Cane Alto, NW Resuepo, FMNH 121259 (j). 
20. COLOMBIA: Nariflo, La Victoria, FMNH 113462 (1). 
22. COLOMBIA: Valle, S Pance, 20 km SW Cali, USNM 483451-483452 (k). 
66. ECUADOR: Hda. la Calera, El Angel. EPN 7821 (1). 
67. ECUADOR: El Carchi, Gruta de la Paz, EPN 78853 (1). 
68. ECUADOR: Ec. Esmeraldas, Cordillera de Toisin, EPN 851215 (I). 
42. ECUADOR: Gualea, Gualea, EPN 2484 (I). 
70. ECUADOR: Pichincha, Chiriboga, EPN 79917 (I). 
7 1. ECUADOR: Pichincha, Perucho, EPN 8 1350 (1). 
72. ECUADOR: Pichincha, VolcCin Rchincha, EPN 6658-6659 (1). 
73. ECUADOR: Uyunabicho, EPN 7479 (I). 
59. . PERU: Amazonas. 19 km by road E Balsas, FMNH 128796-128799 [er-l],(m). 
55. PERU: Amazonas, Corosha, Rio Chiriaco, MVZ 139977- 139978 (n). 
62. PERU: Amazonas, ca. 20 km (by road) W Leymebamba, FMNH 128800- 128808 [er-3](m). 
5. PERU: Amazonas, ca. 20 km wail E La Peca, LSUMZ 21379-21380,21382-21383.21387- 

21390,21392-21396.21844 (n). 
10. PERU: Amazonas, ca. 6 road km, SW Lake Pomacochas, LSUMZ 18986- 18988, 18991 - 

1 8 9 9 5 ; ' ~ ~ ~  135573-135574 (n). 
74. PERU: Amazonas, Utcubamba, between Churuja and Pedro Ruiz,FMNH 128809 (n). 
61. PERU: Ancash, Rlo Mosna, FMNH 128781-128788 [er-O](d). 
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43. ECUADOR: Pastaza, Mcra, USNM 548 146 E). 
4 1. ECUADOR: Pasram, 1.5 bn E Mirador, 1JSNM 5 13456-5 1 34&7u!~)S03JB,,, uBS 
83. ECUADOR: Imbabura, Paramba, USNM 113370 (F). 
UP & W Q ! ~ M I D W ~ N W ~ . ~ ~ ~ W W B A  4 ~ ~ ~ 6 ~ r n h j ~ j ~ 1 )  

Slurnira oporaphil~rrn 
82. ECUADOR: Loja I:, Sruita BLbara, EPN 2485 (not located) (G). 
84. ECUADOR: Zaniora-Chincliipe, 3 hi NE Cumbaralza, USNM 513452-5 13455 (G). 
85. ECUADOR: Za~nora-Chincliipe, 4 hi NE Sabanilla, USNM 51 345 1 (G). 
59. PERU: Amazonas. 3 km E Balsas. FMNH 1289 19 (J). 
54. PERU: Amazonas, Rio Cenepa. headwater of Rfo Kalka, MVZ 154846-154847, 154849- 

15485 1, 154853-154854,154859 (K). 
46. PERU: Amazonas, 43 road km NE Chiriaco, LSUMZ 215 1 1 (L). 
5. PERU: Amazonas, 12 km E la Peca, LSUMZ 21400-21407.21409 (M). 
5. PERU: Amazonas. 20 km E h Peca, LSUMZ 21416 (M). 
10. PERU: Amazonas, 6 road km SW Lakc Pon~acochas, LSUML 19032,22458; MVZ 135560- 

135565 (M). 
74. PERU: Amazonas. Rio Utcubanba, 15 km N of Pedro Ruiz. FMNI-I 128920-128923 (M). 
58. PERU: Cajamarca, 2 km N of Monreseco, Rio ZMn, FMN1.I 128926-128934, 128795 (N). 
47. PERU: Cuzco, Coosuelo, FMNH 123903- 123904, 123906-123907.1239 10 (0) .  
13. PERU: Cuzco, Marcapah. FMNH 75 186-75 189 (0). 
53. PERU: Cuzco, 72 km NE Paucarmbo (by road Ian 152), MVZ 166600,166602-166604(0). 
49. PERU: Junin. Huacapishna, IWNH 54939 (P). 
4. PERU: I,a Liberlad, ULcubarnba, on wail to Ong6n. 1,SUMZ 24704-24705 (Q). 
86. PERU: Ucayali. Tingo Maria-Pucallpa highway. LSUMZ 22103 (R). 
48 PERU: Madre de Dios. Hacienda Amazonia, FMNH 125844, 125847-1 25848 (S). 
57. PERU: Madre de Dios. Pantiacolla, FMNH 122 132 (S). 
57. PERU: Madre de Dios, Pantiacolla, PZE 580-58 1,586-587,601,610,616-618,656,666,668, 

681,692,703,722,732,735, (S). 
50. PERU: Puno, 5 km by road, NE San Jose on Rio Huari, LSUMZ 22461 (S). 
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